
CHANDOS AND CAMILLUS.

[AN ACT IN THREE SCLNES.]

"Old Roman ! Roman! wherefore art thou, Roman?"

ScENE 1.
Roman tomb;
Night bawk's screar-n;
Old Camillus;
Frightful dream-

Undergraduates in skirt ;
Plato's treatise Il How to flirt
Venus forms; alluring dresses;
Freshmen languid; soit caresses; ,
Ancient valor in a hearse;
Sophomores and moony verse;
Glances coy; voluptuous eyes;
Ravisbed juniors; silly sighs;
Siren scheming college misses;
Seniors' lips swelled up with kisses.

SCENE Il.
Roman weeps;
Smells their doom,
Takes a chew;
Leaves his tomb.

Dynamite beneath bis tbumb;
Presses button ; cracks a bomb.
Eastern corridor ablaze ;
Amazons ail shrieking "lHaze"
Hairpins whetted keen for blood;
Editorial staff in nmud;
Nature, startled, blows her nose;
Mutters sometbing; Chandos rose!
Enid's pbalanx; hoplite men
In their life blood dip their pen.

SCENE 111.

Attic roomn;
Inky night;
Chan. and Cam.;
Click! they figbt.

Cankered age just flghts for spite;
Flesh and blood for love and right.
Cam. has vantage everywhere;
Stabbing ghosts is stabbing air.
Curtains dropped ; the fight is o'er;
Chandos' face is seen no more.
Wbo is victor no one knows;
Botb, 'tis said, have turned their tocs.
"1Varsity " now breathes again ;
Jay Kobb bas resigned bis pen.

Nigbt bawk's scream;
Roman tomb;
Wailing winds;
Attic room. JAY KOjiB.

GYMNASIUM REPORT.

PRESENTED TO THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Your Committee appointed to enquire what sums were
raised upon subscriptions for the former Club Scbeme and
wbat means can now be taken by the undergraduates to
facilitate the early erection of a Gyranasium and Assembly
Rooms upon the College grounds, beg leave to report as
follows:

Your Committee bave made repeated efforts to obtain
a definite statement of the amount raised for tbe purpose
of erecting a University Club and Gymnasiumr.

Tbe flrst act of your Committee was to bave a letter
written to Mr. W. F. W. Creelman, tbe chairman. of tbe
former Committee, asking from him such information as

he could furnîsb upon the subject. Not receiving any
answer to this letter, your Committee on the 24 tb Febru-
ary interviewed Mr. Creelman, and were promised a letter
for the next day stating the present relation of tbe former
Committee to the scheme now in band and the amount
now standing to its credit. This letter was not received,
but a day or two later Mr. Creelman made a suggestion
that be be a 'sked to call a meeting of the former Committee
and that time be given bim to report tbeir decision'to us.
On the 27 tb the Society baving instructed tbis Committee
to make furtber investigations into this matter, a letter
was written to Mr. Creelman asking that be consult the
former Committee and report to this Committee by Wed-
nesday of this week. No further word bas been received
from Mr. Creelnian or bis Committee. It is understood,
however, tbat at tbe time of the University fire about
$2,ooo bad been actually paid in by subscribers ; that
after tbe destruction of the College the scbeme was
dropped; that the moneys actually received were paid
over to, the Bursar of the University, and tbat tbey bave
remained with bim at interest and are now available for
equipping the contemplated Gymnasium and Assembly
Rooms.

Your Committee also flnd tbat tbat portion of tbe col-
lege fees wbich was formerly appropriated for the main-
tenance of a Gymnasium bas been allowed to accumulate
in the Bursar's hands and remains unappropriated.

Your Committee have taken steps to obtain from the
Bursar a definite and detailed statement in regard to both
these funds, and bave received from bim a promise to lay
the matter before the Board of Trustees.

A deputation of your Committee waited on the Chancel-
lor and were informed that the sum of $2o,ooo bas been
appropriated for the purpose of erecting a Gymnasiumn and
Assembly Rooms, and that it is intended to proceed this year
with the work. Your Commnittee have urged tbe comple-
tion of tbe plans and succeeded in baving them placed
1)efore tbe undcrgraduates to-day.

The Chancellor gave your Committee to understand
that the sum voted was the utmost tbat could be obtained
for the purpose at present, and as it was essential to have
a building in keeping with tbe University, the whole
amount would be required for the building alone. Tbe
University authorities have therefore decided to rely upon
private enterprise, and cbiefly upon that of the under-
graduates, to equip the Gymnasium and Assembly Rooms
when built.

Your Cominittee recommend that estimates be obtained
at once for the equipment of tbe building and an active
canvas begun for subscriptions to a fund for that purpose,
and that a committee be appointed fortbwitb to carry on
this work, witb autbority to look after the interests of the
undergraduates generally in this connection, and for that
purpose to confer from time to time with tbe University
authorities. Sucb committee to report to the Society at
the second ordinary meeting of the next term.

BASEBALL.

A meeting of the Executive of the Varsity Club was
beld last week to consider the games for the coming season.
The first game wîil be on the lawn, against tbe graduates;
next Trinity will be tackled. Home and borne games will
be played with Corneli on dates yet to be fixed; and per-
baps Ann Arbor may give us a game bere, altbougb it was
impossible to accept their invitation to meet tbemn on
May 7tb.

The Manager will invite bere Ottawa College, Niagara
University, Gait, Syracuse, and other clubs of the Eastern
League.

To arrange for the Intercollegiate League for next year,,
Manager Garrett was appointed to represent Varsity at a
meeting'of delegates from- Cornell and Ann Arbor at
Detroit in May next,


